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Prince Allen Black  
A giant man who walked with humility…

Prince Allen Black was the first child born to Allen and Nancy Black in Raeford, North
Carolina, on July 31, 1937. After a series of health issues, surrounded by his loving family,
he transitioned to his heavenly home on August 22, 2022.

Prince was known by the family and friends as “June” or “Allen,” and was raised in a small
house in the rural area of Bowmore, just outside of Raeford, North Carolina. He was reared
in a Christian home and with his family attended the Bowmore Tabernacle Church of God, a
church that was built by his grandfather.

June was educated during a time of segregation by the Hoke County Public School system,
first attending Freedom School and graduating in 1956 from Upchurch High School. As a
student, he made friends easily and was very popular, as he excelled in multiple sports.
Because he had “quick moves” – he was nicknamed “Flash.” While he played basketball
well, his true passion was baseball. It has been said that he was an amazing pitcher who
could throw a fastball so hard that it would sting the catcher’s hand. His talent did not go
unnoticed, and he was once scouted by the White Sox.

While a student at Upchurch, he met the love of his life, Doretha White. After graduating
high school, June and Doretha married on September 2, 1956. During their marriage, they
welcomed five children, Ronald, Larry, Allen, John Howard, and Cohilda.

June developed a strong work ethic early in life. He said that his first job was at the age of
4, working in the fields picking cotton. He continued work in the cotton fields and later the
tobacco fields throughout high school. He worked for eight years at McCain
Sanitorium. Later, he took a job with Burlington Industries, where he worked his way up
to a management-level position, working the third shift. In 1997, June retired from
Burlington Industries after 32 years of committed service. He was 62. While working at
Burlington, June also worked several side jobs. He worked for several years as a Brick
Mason with his cousin, Bishop Neil McPhatter, in addition to moving and hauling, house
painting, roofer, as well as working on cars and trucks for himself and others. Never one to
be idle, after retirement, June took a job driving a truck for Hoke County School’s Nutrition
Program. He worked there for 18 years before finally hanging up his work boots to enjoy his
life as a retiree.

In 1959, he accepted the right hand of fellowship when he officially joined Bowmore
Tabernacle Church of God, which later became Bowmore Tabernacle Holiness Church. June
was active in his church for over 50 years and held many roles. He served as Deacon,
Church Treasurer, Sunday School Superintendent, and Sunday School Teacher. As the
Adult Class Sunday School teacher, he took his responsibility seriously and was well studied
and prepared to teach his lesson. He also made sure the building and property was
maintained by cutting the grass when needed.

June was a member of Bowmore’s Heavenly Gospel Chorus – singing alongside his wife and
mother. He collaborated with Annie Mae Munroe to start a scholarship in honor of his late
mother – Nancy Black, that would provide resources to students desiring to attend college.



June was active in his community. As a community advocate, he served as a member of
the Hoke County Housing Authority and on Northwest Water Board.

June’s focus was for the well-being of his family and church community, and he took to
heart the scripture, “to whom much is given, much is required.” He was the kind of man
who would help anyone if they were in need. His heart was opened to many through the
years, and he poured into his many nieces and nephews and became a surrogate father
to many.

June enjoyed life, spending time with his family, especially his grandchildren and
extended family. For many years, the Black Family Reunion was hosted at his house.
His love of family was on full display during our yearly family reunions, which were
always filled with food, fun, and games. One of his food contributions included making
pork barbeque. He loved the reunion activities, which included different board or card
games. He was the king of games and played everything
from Candyland to Checkers to Spades to Bingo. He didn’t talk trash, he just showed
you. He also didn’t believe in letting kids win; if you beat him, you had to earn
it. During his later years, one of his great joys was the hours that he spent playing the
game Sequence with his brother-in-law, Leon.

June loved sports. He was a huge fan of the Duke Blue Devil’s men’s basketball
team. He never missed a game and was very vocal about their victories, often poking fun
at family members who supported rival teams. He also loved the Pittsburgh Steelers
and watched their games whenever they were on the television.

He was a man who stood in the gap for so many, so there are not enough words to
describe who he was or what he gave. He lived by the mantra – God – Family –
Friendship. Today, we celebrate his life and honor the legacy of this husband, father,
grandfather, brother, uncle, nephew, cousin, and friend.

June was preceded in death by his parents, Allen and Nancy Black, sister, Addie Clark,
brother, John Black, son, John Howard Black, niece, Sheila Black Jackson, brothers-in-
law, David Clark and Jose Gomez, sisters-in-law, Patricia Willis Cunningham and Leona
Parker, cousin/good friend, Christopher “Tyke” Evans, and best friend (like an adopted
brother), James “Sambo” Hurst.

He leaves to cherish his memory his wife of 66 years, Doretha Black; sons,
Ronald (Barbara) Black of Schertz, TX, Larry (Regina) Black of Raeford, NC, Allen Black
of Fayetteville, NC; daughter, Cohilda (Kevin) McCants of Raeford, NC; 9 grandchildren,
Keisa, Laronte (Kristina), Kenderick, Jarrett, Monique (Mario), Shayla, Karmella,
Ronald, Jr., and Navian; 10 great-grandchildren; siblings Sallie Newkirk of Brandywine,
MD, Ti-Yetta Gomez of Laurel, MD, Dorothy Black of Orange, NJ,
Devetta (Leon) Banister of Hope Mills, NC, Ret. Col. Owen (Barbara) Black of Elgin, SC,
Glendia (Ronald) Black-Flippin of Raeford, NC; and Betty McIntosh of
Connecticut; aunts, Minnie (Willie C.) Bridges of Apex, NC and Retha Hardimon of
Raeford, NC; brother-in-law, Ernest “Bobby” White of Irvington, NJ; sister-in-law, Daisy
White of Newark, NJ, and Mary Emma Covington of Hope Mills, NC; cousin/lifelong
friend, Johnny McLaughlin; along with a host of cousins, nieces, nephews, and friends.



We miss you.
Love, Sal, T, Dot, Vett, Duck, Glen,

Grandkids, Great-Grands, Nieces & Nephews





And when great souls die,
after a period, peace blooms,

slowly and always irregularly. 
Spaces fill with a kind of

soothing electric vibration.
Our senses, restored, never

to be the same, whisper to us.
They existed. They existed.

We can be. Be and be
better.  For they existed.

We love and miss you, 
Ron, Chuck, Punkin, and Coco

When great trees fall,
rocks on distant hills shudder,

lions hunker down in tall grasses,
and even elephants lumber after safety.

When great trees fall in forests,
small things recoil into silence,
their senses eroded beyond fear

When great souls die,
the air around us becomes

light, rare, sterile.
We breathe, briefly.

Our eyes, briefly, see with
a hurtful clarity.

Our memory, suddenly sharpened,
examines, gnaws on kind words

unsaid, promised walks never taken.

Great souls die and our reality, 
bound to them, takes leave of us.

Our souls, dependent upon their nurture,
now shrink, wizened.

Our minds, formed and informed by 
their radiance, fall away.

We are not so much maddened
as reduced to the unutterable ignorance

of dark, cold caves.

When Great Trees Fall
By Maya Angelou
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Afterglow

I'd like the memory of me
to be a happy one.

I'd like to leave an afterglow of smiles 
when life is done.

I'd like to leave an echo whispering 
softly down the ways,

Of happy times and laughing times and 
bright and sunny days.

I'd like the tears of those who grieve, to 
dry before the sun;

Of happy memories that I leave 
when life is done. 




